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Canb7 Plarmln@ (3ommlsslori,  Mriyeh 18, 1964

The meeting  vas aalled  to order  by Aating  Chai  Rasmuasen at 8:15  p4nl.'

Preaent  werex Oomm!msioners Burgeasl  Cutaforth,  Newton, Raamuasen and
Woods,  and  Councllmn  Housen,  Absentt  Cossioners  Hulbert  & Pwsons,

Minutes  'of  tu  meetinBa  of Februazi7 19 and Mareh 14 were red  and approved@a

Mezwl!n  Rodmm appaared  befope  the  Commls,ion  in  tha  Intex'eab  of  Ma  appl-

ioatlon  to bmld  on a lot  sm'ved b7 a 16 foot  drlvewa7  bff  Knlghts  Brldge
Rda4.  Af'ter  aonsiderable  disoussion4  the Commisslon adviaed  hjan of the
requiramant  of  the  Subabdivislon  Ordlnanae  that,  eaoh  rea!dentlal  bulldlng

ait*  must have  at leaat  25 feet  of  f'rontage  on an approved  street,  and

fuzither  advised  hlm that  only  the aomcil  could  waive O!' qualif7  th&t
requl:pement.

The Chain  yead  a letter  fxaz  Frank  Kendall  regarding  hls  applicatlon  f;o..

ahange  a portiion  of  t,he Bradtl-Weygandt  additlon  from  zone  R-I  to  Ra2.

Ths Qommlseiioners  discussed  the  details  of  the  letter  and a motion  was

made  ,:by Comiaaloner  Newton  arid aeeonded  by Woodsi  to  recomend  to  the

Coun*il  that  the  pxaopoaltion  bs tabled  untll  sueh  tirne  as Kendall  had

de!'lnate  uge plana  for  the propert7,  and that  the 8ecretaq  so advias
Kendall  b7 letter.  The motion  carrled  unanlmously.

Ronald  Tatone  appeared  before  the  Comisslon,  pepresenting  the  Interests

ef the Canb7 Chriaitlan  Church*  He said that  the Chunoh Board w.*re  maklng
plana fop extenailve.buildlng  on the pxaqexsby nov occupied  b7 4r,he chtu'ah
and pazaaonage,.and  that  oe:rtain  adjaoent  lots  had  been  promlsed  to  the

ahurmah;  at a futiwe  tlme,  on which  6ff  atr*et  parking  oould  bs prowLd*d@

Tatone  askea  that,  the  G'lty  per'mit  the  ahurah  tio postpone  the  off  atxhaet

parkin@  :requirement  until  such time as the adjacent  propeyt  was awallable.
The Commlsslon  advlaed  Tatone  to  sepwe  aammlttmentm  ot  optlons  on the  , 

propert7  and then take the matte:r  up wlth  the (JounoiL  A motlon  w as made 
b7 0cmnnlsaloner  Burgass,  seaon4ed by Outsforth  and carried  unanlmoual'5r that

Oaoormuiunoit+btm&enntiHsobeusena*,eawpao,dteind vtha"t'nnumgaer"aoomuaa"ucromepl"alnntog" htoadebxee6ened,leOaJ:@azadsb@,.l
the  pollae  relatlve  to  pmiktng  condltlons  In  the  vacinlty  of  the  Cmistiarr
ohurah,  The Oomrrdssion  reoomended  ref'*rxaal  of' the  matter  to  the  street

departzsnt  wlth  the aug@estiori  that  the aurb llne  and adjaoent  gbea  be
so grad*d  as to  peym!t  bette:r  parklng  aonditions*

The Commisslon  cons!dered  the advahtaBea  of h&Vlng  the se:rvicea  of an
expexat,  planner  at  tb.elr  diapomal  @nd agpeed  that  provlaionB  foxo auc:h

serviae  should  be made In th@  19Q-65  budget,  A motlon  waa made by
aormmissioner  Nawton, seconded b7 0utsf'orth  and aarr*ler:l  unariimously  that
$2500 bs budgated  Tov the Planning  Ciornmiigion.

The fneetiing, vaa adjotu'ned  d  9:J!43 p.mo
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